
THIS WICATIIKK

Tonight nud tomorrow Knlr
mill warm.

FIFTH YEAH.

IN

Pittsburg Dedicates Bin Temple

Roosevelt Addresses Laboring Men

Monster Parades Held in Many

of tho Laroer Cities.

KAIIGO, N, 1)., Sopt. "..Colonel
Thvodoro HoohovoU wrui tho fenturo
of todny'n I.nbor dny celebration hero.
Tint city wiih crowded to lliu limit nnd
tho people woro onthtiHlnntlo over tho
dlHtliiguluucd vliiltor. For (ho flntt
tlmo In u fortnight tho memboro of
tho HoohovoU party nlopt In a hotol
Instead of u I'ulliunn cnr. lint tholr
roHt wnH not much Improved, Thou-Hnncl- H

of persons Htirrouiidud tho
Waldorf hotol, wlioro tho party whb
quartered, and until loin; nftor mid-
night Hhotited "Toddy" In tho hopo
that tho former president mlKht como

nnd mnko a peech.
When tho colniiol appeared on tho

nlrH't todny tho crowd wan otlll on
hand and wherever ho wont to fill In

tho vnrloiiH partH of tho day'H pro-Kni- m

ho wiih followed by 15,000 por-moi- ih

who cheered heartily every
of tho former chlof oxecti-tlv- o.

HiindredH of workmen woro In tho
crowd Mint llHtoued to tho Hpcech ut
tho pnrk,

ItooHovolt nnd IiIh pnrty lenvo ht

for St. Paul to attend tho na-

tional cotiNcrvntlnn congrcHH.

IMttHhurg.
piTTsmmo, Sopt. r. roiiowinK

. n parade of 10,000 union men, Pitts-
burg's now luhor toniplo vnu dedicat-
ed today. Tho chlof opimkor nt tho

, dedicatory oxorclHCH waM Frank Mor-rlHo- n,

Hocrotnry of tho Amorlcnn Fed-

eration of Labor.
At GroonBburB, nonr horo, 10,000

ntrlklng coal mlnorH pnrtlclpntod In

n domoiiBtrntlon against tho mlno op-

erators. Tho mnrchora woro orderly,
howovor, disbanding nftor parading
tho streets inoro than nn hour.

Portland.
PORTLAND, Or., Sopt. G. Labor

dny In Portland wub colobrntod by
n parade of laboring mon through tho
principal BtrcotB of tho city today.
Several thousand mon participated.
Tho divided Into six
grand divisions, each ono bolng led
by u brass band,

Kent tie.
8BATTLB, WnBh., Sopt. G.

plto dlBagreonblo woathor that threat-
ened a Btorm, thousands lluod tho
tttrcots to wltnoBB tho parndo given
undor tho auspices of tho labor coun-

cil In Soattlo today. Eight thousand
mon woro In lino and thoro woro
more than a Bcoro of handoomoly
docorntod floats. Tho parudo was od

by tho city offlclnlB.

8-- I'iiukIm'o,
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. G. Bo-two- on

40,000 nnd 50,000 laboring
mon today marchod through tho
strootB of San Francisco In ono of

tho ntOBt gorgooiiB pnrndOB ovor Boon

horo In a Lnhor day colohratlon. Tho
parndo wub In eight divisions, most
of tho IndiiBtrloB roproaontod having
floatB, many of which woro of olnbo-rnt- o

doslgn.
Tho pnrudo was rovlowod by Mayor

P. II. McCarthy nnd annul Marahnl

John A. Kolly.

Denver,
DRNVBIt, Col., Sopt. G. Donvor's

workers today spout tholr holiday In ,

n moiiHtor picnic. Twonty thousand
laboring mon nnd tholr fninllloB wont
to tho parka or to nonrby picnic ,

grounds for a dny In tho opon,

Medford

WHEELS OF INDUSTRY SUED

WHILE WORKING MEN PICNIC

PARADES ARE

FEATURE

MANY CITIES

marchors'woro

CARPENTERS AND

FRIENDS SPEND

DAY IN ASHLAND

Quiet In This City Owing to Closlnn

of Banks and Many Business

Houses Over 200 Carpenters and

Families In Neighboring city.

There wii a Labor Uav .cinigru-tio- u

of (wo hundred nrtimins and
llieir families in three banner-bedecke- d

Kpcciul cars on number -.'!

from .Medford to the peaceful town

of Ablilnnd this morning. The ex-

cursion picnic in under the uiiHpices
of the .Medford Curpupters' union,
local IS II, who liuvo promises of
u good long day's uutertuinmeut nt
the hands of their fellow union men
ut Ahhluiul, who will top tho day's
program off with a bountiful spread
in the Axliluud Chuiitnu(uu paik ut
noon.

Tho day's program is entirely in
the hiiudri of tile Ashliiud earpenli'r'h
union, number 1231. Thu mum

of the day nrc Rev. Oouldcr
of tho .Medford South MothcuJiht
church, President Kriiuk Peel of the
Medford union, .Mayor Sncll of Adi-lau- d,

John Seal, fiscal local agent,
and Miss Anne .Muly, tlie rcprchentu-tiy- o

of the national sueiulisliu patty
who in now touring (ho country cam-
paigning for women Miffmgo and
hocialihiii.

Alihs .Mnly'u speech will bo distinct-
ly bociulisttc, while (ho others will
be on subjects connected with tho
hcttonncut of tho conditions of lu-

hor. Tho subject of Miss Mnly's
uddrcss will bo: "Tho Division of
the Products of Luhor." She said
before leaving thu .Medford dcot
that hho would uuiiouucu in her ad-di- es

that "iuusmuch as (ho wealth
of the world is created by lubor,
every dny should bo Labor Day."

Tho outgoing of the carpenters
from Medford to Ashland today was
nt tho suggestion of thu fiscal agent
of thu union, John Seal. It was
thought by (ho union which is
strong in Medford, (hut no plousuutur
or more profitable wny of spondingg
tho day could bo found than that of
going to Ashland nnd getting bettor
nc(uuiutcd with (heir fellow trades-
men. Tho cxeurMon will return on
number 10 this evening arriving in
Medford nt 5:110 p. in.

Medford lias had no Labor Day
celebration besides ono of rust nnd
quietude. Tho banks, tho postoffico,
and u numbor of tho businoss firms
nnd a few of tho stores olosod up
shop for (ho dny while nil (ho con-

struction work remained nt u stand-
still.

ARE BURNING

FELLED TREES

No longer enn knockora knock
from passing train windows or In

neighboring burgs, and no longer do
Medford pooplo havo to oxplaln tiint
tho Whitman orchnrd Bouth of Med-

ford wns nogloctod by tho ownor bo-cau-

of tho throbbing, growing,
pulsing uoods of n rustling city and
accordingly cut down rntlior thnn so

of tho uncoutrollnblo ravages
of unwholesome dlsonao. Tho own-

ers of tho Whitman orchnrd had six
mon nt work early this morning mak-

ing wood out of tho fallen trees nnd
burning up tho unhlghtly twigs nnd
branches, Tho action of tho ownois
wnu stimulated by discussion ut tho
meeting of tho horticulturists last
Saturday night.

MEDFORD,
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of Wilson Made Simply

to Beat Taft and

Take a Hand in the Present

Wnbh... Sopt. 5. The

of John Wil-

son from tho rnco for United States
senator in favor of Judgo Thomns
Uurkc, 1ms created nn unusual sit-

uation in
There still remain three

in (ho field Nilcs
of

Judgo Ilu'rke, who resides
nt Scattlo, nnd General Jiunos it.
Ashtoii. of Tncomn. All of (hem

claim Wilson's lias
(heir ohuncea. Poin

doxtor chums that it assures his
nt (ho this

month. Ho snid that Wilson was
'hv fur tho strongest

nnd that with him shelved 75 por

cunt of (ho Wilson followors would
go to him.

In with tho report (lint
m was to withdraw. Ashton declared

that ho wns in tho rnco
o stay.

Mnnv profess to boliovo
that tho Wilson workers will throw
their weight With Ashton as against
Hurke. It is snid that Burko will
bo knifed owing to tho deep per
sonal foolimr (hut. has nvison be
tween tho Wilson and llurko follow
ors siuco tho of tho

Until (ho broach wns
honied by Wilson's

both sidos did not spuro
to gnin votes,

To Tnft, through
of tho Tntorior is duo

tho' sudden in tho
ranks within tho state. Taft

with nnd
uskod him to rostoro peaeo,

to a which
Wilson controls.

on Page Four,)
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OBSERVANCE OF LABOR
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Rib by Fall While

on Firing Line Buck Has Words

of Praise for Soldiers as Fire

is not without its dan
gers. Kcports come the
local offices that
Corgnn of II hns been se-

riously hurt fighting firo nt Mos

quito ranger station. Ho suffered a
ril through a fall whilu

out on the firing line. Tho fracture
is closo to tho spine and
ib bcrious. Itnnger John
Hoist had tho injured man earned
out five miles to the camp at Ranch- -
erie, where ho could teceive medical

from tho anny surgeon
potded thoro.

District Forester Buck
says that tho soldiers deserve a
great deal of credit for tho system
atic work that they aro doing. Ho
stntcs that their sorvicos have uiado
it possible to control the fires in
bouthern Oregon before tho fnll rams
which would have beon out
of tho

Ono now firo has boon
to tho Medford forestry offico. oth
erwise nil tho repoits have been faN

vornblo. Tho now firo is near tho
head of Seven Mile crook between
Oregon desert nnd Gooso Nost. So

far it hn,s burned over only a fow
acres.

Arinnt
this morning that tho firo fighters in
tho Crater Lake national park wero
making good headway against tho
fires thoro. Guard Koonst has tho
Union creek firo well undor control.
Hangor Peel luib tlio firo on Elk
crock in n like state of
Tho Cut hill firo luu. also censed to
bo u nionnco to life and and
tho mou in tho employ ot tho Rogue
River Canal company nro ngain dig-

ging ditchee.

i

DAY NATIONWIDE

"Hurrah For Labor Day!"
Labor's Hosts and Child Labor, Which

They Oppose.
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POINDEXTER HAS

FIGHT ON

Withdrawal

Insurgent BaJ-llnrj- er

Situation.

SEATTLE.
withdrnwul

Washington politics.
candidates

Representative
Poindoxtor, progressive, Spoknno;

stalwart,

withdrawal
strengthened

nnminntion primaries

competitor,"

connection

vohomontly

politicians

commencement
campaign.
partially with-

drawn! per-

sonalities
President booro-tar- y

Tlnllingor,
"harmony" repub-

lican
communicated Uallingor

accord-
ing morning publication

(Continued
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Marching

HARD

FIRE SITUATION

IS IMPROVING

Corporal Fractures

Fighters.

Fircfighting
throughg

forestry Corporal
Company

fractured

accordingly
coiibidcred

attendance

Absistnnt

otherwise
question.

reported

Superintendent telephoned

hannlossnoss.

property

INDUSTRY IN

SPI1STILLED

No Newspapers Published in Barce-

lona and All Cars are Stopped as

Result of General Strike Which

Is Spreading.

.MADRID, Sept. u. No newspa-

pers were printed in Barcelona to-

dny nnd no street enrs nro running

ns n result of n general striko there.
Iu spilo of tho collapso of the strikes
ut Bilbao and Snragossa the gov-

ernment is alarmed at conditions in
Barcclonn, nnd troops nro being hur-

ried thoro.
Although thoro nro already many

soldiers in tho city, others nro held
in rendinoss to rush to tho scene to
provont possiblo rioting.

Tho business of tho city is nt a
.standstill and (ho streets are crowd-

ed with Sdlo workmen. Disordors
nro' feared.

ROY WALLACE TO
RACE AT. SALEM FAIR

Roy Wallace, a horseman nnd

boxor, who bus mado Medford his
homo for tho lust year, has signod
contracts to race Frank Bell, tho na-

tionally known Roman horso rider rt
Salem during (ho stnto fair noxt

month. Wallace comes from a fam-

ily of trick ridors and expects to
rendor a good account of himsolf.
Mr. Wallnco was scheduled to per-

forin at Jacksonville Inst Fourth of
July, but on tho dny boforo while

trying out a green pair of horses
furnished by u Jacksonville livorv-mn- n,

his foot slipped from ono of
Mm miiiincr horses nnd ho foil be

neath tho horses' hoofs and ho was
drug nourly to his death. Ho has
now ontiroly rocovorcd from hU

ncoident oxcopt for a couple of had
scars. Wallace fought Finnic Bell

in Medford last wintor and expects
to pull off u fow more mutches iu

Medford this wintor if the game
opens up well this fall,

WIDE SPREAD INTEREST TAKEN

IN MAIL TRIBUNE CONTEST

AMENT DAM IS

TO BE REPAIRED

IN NEAR FUTURE

Judge Calkins Decides That Receiv-

er's Certificate May Be Issued to

an Amount of $25,000 to Substan-

tially Repair Structure.

Judge F. M. Calkins hns handed
down a decision in the Golden Drift
case on the matter of a receiver's
certificate.

The matter has been pending since
Inst Mnrch at which time the receiv-

er of the Golden Drift Mining com-

pany made application to the court
for the issuance of receiver's certifi-
cates for thd repair of the Golden
Drift dnm near Grants Pass, whioii
was severely damaged by the big
flood in Rogue River Inst November.
The matter came up for a rehearing
about ten days ngo on the npplica-Ii6- n

of "the plaintiffs to be allowed
to repair the dnm ns it has been
shown by affidavits of engineers that
the power house would go out this
winter if the property is neglected
nnd would suffer nn irreparable in
jury. The order recites that tho re
ceiver will be allowed to issue $25,000
in certificates for this purpose in
addition to tho bills already incurred
under tho receivership nraquntine; to
about $7000 provided the money s
furnished in sufficient quantities to
pay the bills and completely repair
tho property.

Last winter (ho structure was re
paired agninst immedinte damage but
sinco that time the river has cut a
deep channel between the railroad
and the old chnnuel which makes it
necessary to divert it back.

The new part will be built of con-

crete in a substantial mauner.with
flood gates of sufficient) size to take
the strain of a flood off the wooden
pnrt of tho structure.

Tho plaintiffs have beon willing
since last spring to furnish tho
money which Judgge Calkins' deci-

sion nllows them to do, nnd George
E. Sanders, who represents the
the .eastern stockholders in Oregon,
will lenvo for Chicngo Wednesday for
tho purpose of making the money
immediately available.

This decision menus much lo
Grants Pass as it will provido irri-

gation for lower Roguo River valley.
Tho Golden Drift Mining company
water rights cover all tho water in
Rogue Rivor at low stage and tho
farmers aro dependent on tho wntor
for irrigation. Tho Williams-Crawfor- d

Irrigation denl has not seemed
to materialize as thoy would have to
purchase tho Golden Drift wntor
rights and also tho power plaut in
ordor to furnish water noxt season.

Tho legagl tanglo of tho past yoar
appears to bo bringing results to tho
community by clearing tho. ntmos- -
phoro nnd adjusting intorests along
business lines.

Tho railroad company has already
put in a switch nt tho dam. Tho
now work will require ton cnrloads
of cement, twonty cars of fino
grnvol and two cars of lumber. Tho
coarse rook and snud nro on (ho
promises nud will bo completed by
Novcmbor 15, 1910. It will moan
the employment of an avorago of
ofrtv men. As tho timo is short,
during Ootobor n night shift will bo
employed if Dr. Ray will put in four
nro lights.

Wolgast to Meot Packy.
CHICAGO, Sept. 5 Champion

Ad Wolgast and Packy MoFarland
will moot in Milwnukoo Soptombor
J10 for u ton-roun- d,

bout, it was announced today. Tho
lads will weigh in nt 1H3 pounds ut
5 o'clook.

UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATION
Fnll Leased Wire Report.

Tho only paper la the world
publlshea In a city tho size
Medford having a leased wire. l

T.
No. 144.

WHO Will GET

THAT TOURING

AUTOMOBILE?

Where Is the Lady Who Would O-

bject? That Five-Passen- Tour--,

ing Automobile Is Well Worth

Working For It Costs Nothing

Nominations in the Mall Tribune
contest aro coming in rapidly and a ,
number of bright and popular young
ladies have already entered tho com-

petition.
The expense of this contest will be "

a heavy ono for the Mail Tribune,
but everything has been arranged
for, and not one objectionable fea-

ture will mar the pleasuro and con-

venience of the successful candidatec
The prizes are being arranged for and
will be on display In a few days.

If you have not already entered
the race, or entered the name of your
friends, you should do so at once , , V

If there IS anything concernlng'ths
greate popular contest that Isv not
plain to yon, drop a postal card to
tho contest manager and say: "I do
not understand," giving your name
and address, and full information
will be furnished.

There is a great deal to bo gained
in a contest of this kind, both In
pleasure and experience. And those
who enter at tho start, of course,
have the best chance of winning. Oct
your friends to aid you and you will
be surprised to see how rapidly the
votes roll up.

The prlzea are especially liberal,
with nono of the objectionable fea-

tures usually accompanying such af-

fairs. To win one of tho Mail Tribune
prizes will be a very gratifying honor
and profit to tho winners.

Thorei' s a ballot box In the Mall

Tribune office where the votes may
be deposited for any of the young
ladles whom you may see fit to vote
for. If you cannot bring the ballots
to tho office, send them In by mall
to the contest manager, and tho votes
will be acocrded to the young lady
for whom they were Intended. The
votes are counted twice, so there can
bo no mistake as to the proper num-

ber of ballots accorded to onch can-

didate The votes aro always open

for inspection, and can be canvassed
by anyone desiring to do so.

How Ballots Aro Secured.
In all casos whore ballots aro 'Is-

sued subscriptions must bo paid or
prepaid. Tho full amount o. money
must be sout direct by mall, paid to
local agonts or brought tomr office
In Medford.

District No. 1 will Includo all the
territory in tho city of Medford.

District No. 2 will includo all tho
territory outside of the city of Med-

ford., A
' ' (MM -

CITY SCH001S

ARE CROWDED

As a result of the toromondous In-

flux of families of tho Roosoyoltlnn
typo Into Medford during this sum-mo- r,

tho Medford schools, when thoy
opened their doors to young America
this morning, woro filled boyond their
Boating capacity, "And this is La-

bor day, with a number of tho chil-

dren away on tho curpeutora' excur-
sion to Ashland," said City Superin-
tendent Collins when soon this morn-
ing ns ho was wiping tho swoat from
hla brow, "Tho Washington schodl
situation is impossible to solve with-- .

(Continued on Page 5.)
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